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Kazakhstan is the largest emitter of greenhouse gases in Central Asia, 

registering one of the highest CO2 intensities in the world. More than 70 per 

cent of its electricity is produced in ageing coal-fired plants in the north-east 

of the country, served by large volumes of cheap local coal. Consequently, the 

energy sector, in particular, power and heat generation, accounts for 80 per 

cent of the country’s carbon emissions. With rapid economic growth and 

increasing electricity and energy demands, it has become essential for 

Kazakhstan to invest in a more decentralised, balanced and environmentally 

friendly energy system, with a focus on renewables and phasing out coal. 

Consequently, the country has embarked on building a green economy, 

becoming, by presidential decree, the first country in the region to commit to 

net-zero carbon emissions by 2060.   

How we work 
The EBRD is a key partner of Kazakhstan, 

supporting its shift to a more sustainable 

energy mix by combining investments in 

municipal sectors, renewables and energy- 

efficient technologies with policy dialogue 

to develop an advanced and investor-

friendly regulatory structure. The 

Kazakhstan Renewables Framework, co-

funded by the Green Climate Fund, is a 

flagship EBRD programme for financing 

renewable energy projects. Recent policy 

achievements include an extension of the 

renewable energy power purchase 

agreement term from 15 to 20 years, the 

full FX indexation of auction tariffs and 

state backing for the single renewable 

energy off-taker. Moreover, the EBRD has 

contributed to the development of 

Kazakhstan’s low-carbon pathway to 

achieve a carbon-neutral energy mix by 

2060. Through EBRD Green Cities, we are 

supporting municipalities in developing 

Green City Action Plans (GCAPs) to 

address key environmental challenges 

and invest in sustainable infrastructure. 

The EBRD also provides green credit lines 

to participating financial institutions under 

the Green Economy Financing Facility 

(GEFF), to finance gender-responsive 

green investments in private-sector 

companies, SMEs and the residential 

sector.  

The EBRD in Kazakhstan* 

Total 2017-22 

€2.70 billion €1.20 billion 
Green economy financing 

commitments 

€1.57 billion €402 million 
Net investment in the energy sector 

Quick links 

 Green Economy Transition 

 Green Economy Financing Facility   

 Green Climate Fund 

 Sustainable Infrastructure Project 

Preparation Facility  

EBRD Green Cities offers more than 

€3 billion of EBRD and donor support 

to address cities' 

most pressing 

environmental 

challenges through 

investment, policy 

actions and capacity-

building in the economies where the 

EBRD invests.  
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https://www.ebrd.com/what-we-do/get.html
https://ebrdgeff.com/kazakhstan/en/about-geff/
https://www.greenclimate.fund/ae/ebrd
https://www.ebrd.com/infrastructure/infrastructure-ppf.html
https://www.ebrd.com/infrastructure/infrastructure-ppf.html


EBRD achievements and results in Kazakhstan: Green economy transition, EBRD 

Green Cities and renewable energy 
 

Data relate to EBRD activities in Kazakhstan between 2017 and 2022 (unless otherwise stated). 

We promote energy efficiency and green 

economy transition by: 

 

 developing a multi-layered 

decarbonisation policy, with a long-

term decarbonisation strategy at 

economy level, a low-carbon pathway 

at sectoral level and GCAPs at city 

level. The EBRD launched its Green 

Cities programme in four cities 

(Almaty, Semey, Shymkent and 

Ust Kamenogorsk) to address 

environmental challenges by 

developing GCAPs and undertaking 

infrastructure investments, policy 

actions and capacity building. 

 at corporate level, with contribution 

from Japan, supporting the 

implementation of Task Force on 

Climate-related Financial Disclosure 

recommendations at Samruk-Energy, 

the largest state-owned energy 

producer in Kazakhstan. This is 

expected to have a strong 

demonstration effect on other private 

and public energy companies. 

 promoting women's access to green 

finance and green entrepreneurship 

(for example, through gender activities 

under the GEFF and the Kazakhstan 

Renewables Framework). 

 supporting companies in improving 

their operational efficiency and 

compliance. 

We support increased renewable 
energy by: 
 improving legislation on renewable 

energy to develop carbon markets, 

advance renewable energy auction 

schemes and develop a green 

financial system approach with the 

Astana International Financial Centre, 

to attract new international investors 

to the market. 

 financing one of the first large-scale 

wind power plants in Kazakhstan 

(Zhanatas Wind, 100 MW) and 

mobilising concessional finance from 

the Green Climate Fund. This is the 

first windfarm built under a project 

finance structure in Kazakhstan. 

 investing and partnering with private 

co- financiers (for example, from the 

United Kingdom, France, China and 

Germany) to improve the electricity 

grid for renewable energy projects. 

 financing the shift from coal to more 

sustainable alternatives, for example, 

by supporting the modernisation of 

combined heat and power plants with 

conversion from coal to gas, such as 

the Almaty CHP Coal Phase-Out 

project. 

More competition 
The EBRD advised on site-specific 

renewable auctions in 2022 for a total 

capacity of 150 MW. On 29 November 

2022, the Bank-supported 100MW 

Zhezkazgan wind auction set a new 

national record low price of 

KZT 12.39/kWh (US$ 0.0264/kWh), 

close to the lowest price for wind power 

in the region.   

Energy saved 
An estimated 9.5 million GJ/year of 

energy was saved through EBRD-

supported solar power investments, 

corresponding to the electricity use of 

more than 300,000 homes for a year. 

Cleaner air 
The EBRD-supported Almaty CHP Coal 

Phase-Out project will lead to 2.7 million 

tonnes of coal being saved from burning, 

equivalent to removing more than 

500,000 cars from the road for a year. 

EBRD-financed gas infrastructure projects 

are also contributing to the country’s 

decarbonisation targets, saving c. 3.65 

million tonnes of CO2 emissions annually.  

 

More renewables in the 
energy mix 
The EBRD is supporting the gradual shift 

of power generation away from fossil 

fuels by financing an increase in 

renewable energy capacity of 788 MW, 

corresponding to around 35 per cent of 

the country’s renewable capacity. Most of 

the newly installed capacity (463 MW) is 

being financed through the EBRD's 

Renewables Framework. 

 

Greener cities 
More than 3.4 million people in southern 

and eastern Kazakhstan are estimated to 

benefit from cleaner cities and 

sustainable infrastructure under the 

EBRD Green Cities programme. 

 

 

 

The EBRD’s Kazakhstan Renewables 

Framework received an award for its 

contribution to the development of a 

green financial system in the country at 

the Astana International 

Financial Centre Finance 

Awards.  

 

See how in 2023, the EBRD offered 

fresh funds to promote green 

investment in Kazakhstan. The EBRD, 

which became fully aligned with the 

Paris Agreement at the start of 2023, is 

helping Kazakhstan to reduce energy 

consumption, promote the use of 

renewable energy sources and support 

local businesses in adopting 

environmentally friendly practices. 

 

Read how the EBRD and Kazakhstan 

supported a local fitness centre on the 

road to energy efficiency. 

 

Read how the EBRD is promoting green 

financing in Kazakhstan by offering new 

funds to SMEs that are planning to 

invest in energy-saving solutions. In 

2021, Shinhan Bank Kazakhstan (SBK) 

became the latest 

financial institution in the 

country to join the EBRD’s 

GEFF.  

“We believe that photovoltaic 

technology will play a significant role in 

electricity production in Kazakhstan 

and Central Asia. This EBRD-financed 

project will demonstrate the technical 

performance and economic viability of 

such a plant. We have been working for 

four years to prepare this project, and 

collaboration with the EBRD and the 

local partners is key to its success, as 

well as to that of future developments.” 

Arnaud Mine, President of Urbasolar 

https://www.ebrd.com/work-with-us/projects/psd/kazakhstan-renewables-framework.html
https://www.ebrd.com/work-with-us/projects/psd/kazakhstan-renewables-framework.html
https://www.ebrd.com/news/2023/ebrd-offers-fresh-funds-to-promote-green-investment-in-kazakhstan.html
https://www.ebrd.com/news/2021/ebrd-and-kazakhstan-support-fitness-centres-road-to-energy-efficiency-.html
https://www.ebrd.com/news/2021/shinhan-bank-kazakhstan-joins-ebrd-green-financing-facility-.html
https://www.ebrd.com/kazakhstan.html
https://www.shinhan.kz/en/

